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the physical and chemical properties of equivalent solutions of different salts of cop per be compared, they will be found to present almost a complete identity, and the same remark applies to the solutions of the salts of zinc which remain after the re actions are finished. We have, therefore, every condition favourable to the produc tion of simple thermal results. For the present object, it is not necessary to inquire in what state the metallic element exists in an aqueous solution of its salts, or what changes actually occur between the first addition of the zinc and the final precipita tion of the copper; it is enough to know that the final result is the same, whether we employ a solution of an oxy-salt, or of a haloid salt.
The general result of the whole investigation may be stated in the following terms:-When an equivalent of one and the same metal replaces another in a solution of any of its salts of the same o r d e r , the heat developed is always the same; hut a ch either of the metals produces a different development of heat. By the expression " solution of a salt of the same order" is understood, a solution in which the same precipitate is produced by the addition of an alkali, or, on one view of the composition of such salts, in wrhich the metal exists in the same state of oxidation.
Salts of Copper with Zinc.
Two distinct series of experiments were made with the salts of the black oxide of copper and metallic zinc. In the first series, concentrated solutions were taken and introduced into a small glass vessel, in which was also placed a glass tube, open above, and containing pure zinc in a state of fine subdivision. The glass vessel, carefully closed, was introduced into a larger vessel of copper furnished with a lid. The latter was filled with water adjusted to the proper temperature and suspended in an outer vessel of tin plate, and the whole introduced into a cylinder closed with a lid and capable of being rotated*. After all parts of the apparatus had acquired the same temperature, a very sensible thermometer was introduced into the water contained in the copper vessel through a small orifice in the lid, and the position of the mercury in the tube observed. The thermometers having been removed and the orifice closed with a cork, the lid of the outer vessel was shut down, and the rotating wheel moved through half a revolution, by which means the metallic zinc was brought into contact with the copper solution. The rotation was afterwards continued for five minutes and a half, which was found to be sufficient not only to complete the precipitation of the copper, but also to diffuse the heat arising from the reaction uniformly through the apparatus. The temperature of the water was so adjusted as to render the corrections required for the heating and cooling influence of the air very inconsiderable ; their amount was, however, ascertained in each experiment and the results altered accordingly.
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To remove all uncertainty as to the strength of the solutions, a considerable quan tity of each salt was dissolved in water, and a portion of the solution carefully analysed by precipitating the oxide of copper. The solutions were all employed in a perfectly neutral state.
In the second series of experiments, more dilute solutions were taken, and the increment of temperature observed directly in the solution in which the precipitation occurred. The zinc, cooled to the same degree as the liquid, was introduced after the temperature of the former had been observed, and the whole rotated for a period of one minute and a half. After the final temperature was taken, a few drops of the liquid were quickly withdrawn for future examination, and the apparatus was again rotated for a period of one minute and a half. On again introducing the thermo meter, the temperature of the liquid was always found to be a few hundredths of a degree higher than at the preceding observation, although the whole of the copper had been previously precipitated, and on repeating the same operation several times, nearly the same development of heat occurred on each occasion. This secondary evolution of heat arose from two distinct causes, the oxidation of the precipitated metal by the air contained in the upper part of the glass vessel, and the voltaic circle formed by the precipitated copper with the zinc in excess. The influence of the former circumstance was clearly proved by repeating the experiment with the vessel as nearly filled as possible with the solution, which considerably diminished the amount of the secondary development of heat. But without entering into a minute discussion of the efficient causes of this rise of temperature, it is sufficient for the present object to observe that the same causes must have been in operation, even in a more intense degree, during the greater part of the first period of agitation, and would render the increment then observed too high. The application of the required correction is very difficult, and the uncertainty on this point prevents absolute accu racy being attained in the following numerical results. As the most probable estimate, I assumed the correction to be equal to the increment observed during the second period of rotation, without applying any correction to this increment for the cooling influence of the air. The amount of this correction was usually about 0°*lC. It should be carefully remembered that the precipitation was in every experiment proved to be complete at the end of the first agitation, by removing a few drops of the solution and afterwards carefully testing it. In the first series of experiments with the salts of copper, no correction was applied for this secondary development of heat, because it was impossible to ascertain its amount, which however was pro bably less than in the experiments of the second series.
First Series.-Sulphate of Copper and Zinc. The solution of sulphate of copper weighed 43*3 grms. and contained 1'100 grm. oxide of copper. The specific heat of the solution of sulphate of zinc which was formed, was found by direct experiment to be 0*935, and consequently its thermal Water 243-5 grins. Solution and vessels 57*9 grms. IV. Air ] 5°*4. Increment found 2°*51, corrected 2°*50.
Water 243 6 grms. Solution and vessels 57*9 grms. Hence we have for the heat of combination referred to 1 grin, of metallic copper as unit,
Chloride of Copper and
Zinc.-The solution of chloride of copper weig and contained IT 00 grm. oxide of copper. The specific heat of the solution of chloride of zinc was found to be 0-946.
I. Air 13°*5. Increment found 2° 50, corrected 20,51. Water 243*3 grms. Solution and vessels (equivalent to) 58-3 grms. II. Air 14°-0. Increment found 2°"52, corrected 2°*52. Water 238*3 grms. Solution and vessels 58'3 grms. III. Air 14°-9. Increment found 2°*49, corrected 2°*50.
Water 244*8 grms. Solution and vessels 58*3 grins. IV. Air 13°*6. Increment found 2°*49, corrected 2°*50.
Water 241*1 grms. Solution and Vessels 58*3 grms. We have, therefore, for the heat of combination referred to the same unit as before, Second Series.-Sulphate of Copper and Zinc. The solution of sulphate of copper weighed 100 grms., and contained 0*360 grm. oxide of copper. The specific heat of the solution of sulphate of zinc was ascertained by experiment to be 0*989. A large excess of zinc (4*5 grms.) in the state of fine filings was taken, in order to complete the action in the shortest possible time. The zinc had been carefully distilled, and contained not more than 0*0005 of impurity, which was chiefly lead. The glass vessel in which the experiment was performed, weighed 50 grms., and the thermal value of the entire apparatus with its contents was 106*3 grms. The whole of the copper was precipitated in the course of one minute and a half of agitation.
I. Air 17°-9. Increment found 2°*48, corrected 2°*35. II. Air 17°*8. Increment found 2°*50, corrected 2°*37-III. Air 17°'5. Increment found 2°*48, corrected 2°*35.
In these experiments the glass vessel was not entirely filled with the solution, and the correction for the secondary development of heat amounts, it will be observed, to 0°*13. In the two following experiments, a much smaller quantity of air was left in the vessel, and the correction was thereby reduced to 0°*05. The solution now weighed 130*0 grms., and contained 0*468 grm. oxide of copper. The thermal equi valent of the whole apparatus was 136*3 grms. IV. Air 15°*5. Increment found 2°*40, corrected 2°*35. V. Air 16°*0. Increment found 2°*42, corrected 2°*37- The agreement among these numbers is as close as can be expected in experiments of this kind, in which other disturbing sources of heat are present, whose precise in fluence it is difficult to estimate. It is very plain that the heat developed is wholly independent of the acid with which the metal is combined. The results obtained in the two series, in which solutions of very different strengths were employed, differ little from one another, but an accurate comparison cannot be made, as no correction for the disturbing thermal effects was applied to the numbers of the first series. We may, howT ever, conclude that, within the limits of these experiments, the heat deve loped by the same amount of metallic substitution is nearly the same in solutions of different strengths. It is probable that this observation will not be found strictly to apply to very concentrated solutions.
It is almost unnecessary to remark that if, in the course of the reaction, any chemical change occurs besides the displacement of one metal by another, the heat evolved will no longer be the same. On this account, solutions of the metallic nitrates, especially if concentrated, are not adapted for this investigation.
If we take the mean of the numbers in the second series, and adopt 396 as the atomic weight of copper, we shall have for the heat extricated during the displacement of Salts of Copper with, Iron. Two distinct series of experiments similar to the preceding were made on the pre cipitation of the salts of copper by iron. In the first series, the apparatus and solu tions were in all respects the same as in the experiments with zinc. A large quantity (from 12 to 13 grins.) of the precipitating metal was required. 
Salts of Silver with Zinc.
The salts of silver are easily reduced by agitating their solutions with finely divided zinc. The sulphate and acetate were selected for experiment, and the results will be found to afford a further illustration of the general principle laid down in the com mencement of this paper. The secondary development of heat was also clearly mani fested, and continued for a considerable period of time, but gradually diminished in intensity. The two following observations will exhibit the amount of this heat, which, in the case of the salts of silver, must be chiefly ascribed to voltaic action. The annexed numbers give the increments of heat observed at intervals of two minutes, during each of which the agitation was continued in precisely the same manner. A few drops of the liquid having been removed after the first period of agitation, gave afterwards not the slightest opalescence with chloride of sodium, showing that the metallic precipitation was then finished. The final temperature of the liquid was about 0°*7 above that of the surrounding air. The existence of a considerable amount of voltaic action was clearly shown by the evolution of hydrogen gas from the surface of the precipitated silver.
Sulphate of Silver and Zinc.-The weight of the solution taken was 100 grms. An equal portion of the same solution yielded, on analysis, 0*600 grm. chloride of silver, corresponding to 0*452 grm. metallic silver. The thermal equivalent of the solution of sulphate of zinc obtained after precipitation was 99*6 grms. water, and of the vessels, &c. 6*8 grms. I. Air 16°*6. Increment found 1°*96, corrected 1°*82. II. Air 15°*2. Increment found 1°*93, corrected I°*80. III. Air 15°*2. Increment found 1°*92, corrected l°*/9. It has been already remarked that the nitrates do not in general yield the same thermal results as other salts, in consequence of the tendency of the nitric acid to decompose, which introduces other chemical actions in addition to the metallic pre cipitation. Approximate results were, however, obtained with the nitrate of silver. 100 grms. of a solution of nitrate of silver, containing 0*711 grm. of the dry salt, gave in three trials 2°* 12,2°* 13 and 2°*1 l,as increments, without any correction being applied. On continuing the agitation for periods of two minutes, and observing the temperature at the end of each period, the increments followed a singular law, being at first very small, and afterwards suddenly increasing. The march of the thermometer will be readily understood by inspecting the following numbers, which give the temperatures observed at the end of every two minutes of agitation. 
Salts of Silver with Copper.
All the solutions of silver in these experiments contained the same quantity of silver. 100 grins, of each, precipitated by hydrochloric acid, gave 0*600 grm. chloride of silver. The copper had been reduced from the oxide by hydrogen, and about 2 grms. were taken in each experiment. 
Sulphate of

Salts of Mercury with Zinc.
Chloride of Mercury and Zinc.-This is the only salt of mercury examined. The result however is sufficient to determine the thermal position of mercury among the metals. 100 grms. of a solution containing 1 *240 grm. chloride of mercury were taken. The thermal value of the whole was 106*4 grms. water. In this case no further development of heat occurred after the precipitation was com pleted, nor was there any disengagement of hydrogen gas. The excess of zinc, in fact, became amalgamated, which effectually prevented both oxidation and voltaic action.
I. Air 16°*6. Increment found 2°*86, corrected 2°*86. II. Air 16°*5. Increment found 2°*85, corrected 2°*88. III. Air 16°*4. Increment found 2°*88, corrected 2°*88.
I.
II. III. Mean.
332° 334° 334° 333°.
be heated by the precipitation of one gramme of the metal from a solution of any of its salts; and that those in the second column express the degrees through which the same weight of water would be raised by the precipitation of an equivalent (oxygen -1) of the same metal. If three metals, A, B, C, be so related that A is capable of displacing B and C from their combinations, and also B capable of displacing C ; then the heat developed in the substitution of A for C will be equal to that developed in the substitution of A for B, added to that developed in the substitution of B for C ; and a similar rule may be applied to any number of metals similarly related. Several illustrations of this principle are afforded by the preceding The experimental result is 5747°, which differs ^r d part from theory. This dif ference only corresponds to an error of about 0°*04 among the three experiments, and the agreement may therefore be considered satisfactory. By applying the same prin ciple, we can easily deduce the amount of heat developed in other cases of metallic substitution. Thus an equivalent of mercury displaced by zinc should give 731 units of heat, of platinum displaced by copper 7650 units, by mercury 6919 units, &c.
